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THE NAVY IN CASCO BAY DURING WORLD WAR II
Summer, 1941 Casco Bay selected as destroyer base to serve Neutrality
Patrol and escort vessels bound for Iceland.
September 3, 1941 U. S. Naval Shore Activites base established in
F· cw· t l ,,·,. n d
January 24, 194 1 U. S. Naval Section Base established +or Inshore
Patrol. Casco Bay designated fleet anchorage. First emphasis,
protecting convoys to Europe .
Summer, 1941 Many ships of the fleet in Casco Bay.
November, 1941 U. S.S. Denebola arrived, flagship of Rear Admiral,
Commander of De s troyers Atlant i c .
December, 194:l. Construction begun on Fuel Annex on Long Island, three
tEtnk<,,.•

December 1, 1941 Coast Guard place under Navy.
December 8, 1941 channels mined, minesweeping and beach and sea
patrols begun. Coast Guard patrolled certain beaches near Naval
Stations; Army patroled potential landing sites.
1942 Seapland ramp and hanger constructed for PBY Cata l ina patrol
bombers which were used primarilly on training mssions with c onvoy
F·,;c or ts...
P,p1r i 1 :!. 8 .1 1942 63 vessels in 1 64 out ..
:0f2C i?lnb E•J'.. 1
1942 c onstruction of twelve additional fuel tanks o n Long
Island, completed Janua r y.
,j i:'\nu,::try 'J
:!. c:14::~ l\lc'-.Vi::11 t ,u;-: i 1 :i. ,::,_1,·· y (:,:i.1~ F:i. E·l d E:<!,:-t ab l :i. shE,cJ c,r·: L.onq I sJ ,::'Ind.. In
1944 it weas attached to the Nanal Air Station in Brunswick to serve
as a base for its air-sea rescue boats and as a site for laun c hing
t a1'-gf0t cl 1'· oni:.',:·s~.
October 30, 1943 U. S. Na v al Station establish ed ..
1944 Naval Station 70 officers and 650 men
August 12, 1944 record 539 ships in 1 558 out
June 2 1 1945 Most active period prior to Normandy invas i o n ; 40-50
ships tra i ning; 409 in, 386 out.
January to March, 1945 maximum daily aver age of messag es, ~;Y coded,
130 plain language.
July 1945 Naval Task Force #69 practices an t i-Kamakazi tactics. U. S.S.
Vixen arrives~ fJa g ship of Commander in Chief of Submarines, . Atlantic.
Elev e n battleships v i sited the anchorage via Hussey Sound: Alabama,
Arkansas, Indiana, Iowa, Massachusetts, Nevada, New Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, South Dakota, Texas .
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PORTLAND GOES TO WAR
by Joel W. Eastman
The tall concrete towers on Peaks and Cush i ng Islands have
become part of the landscape, the concrete basins at Spring Point in
South Portland are a ma r ina, Redbank and Sagamore villages are just
another housing development. Like magestic Fort Gorges, built in
another era of granite, rather than concrete, the remnants of
Portland's participation in World War II have become so familiar that
their significance has been overlooked.
The coming of World War II to Portland marked the end of one
era and the begi n ning of another fo r Maine's largest city . The war
finally ended the lingering Great Depr-ession and the economic , social
and cultural isolation of the area. Unemployment dropped to almost
zero and thousands of rural Maine people rushed to Portland to work in
the shipyard or the hundreds of other booming defense-related
industries. Many young men , and a fe w women, were sent to Portland by
the Army and Navy . The mingling of l a rge numbers of these two groups
broke down many of the old attitudes and prejudices, especially when
young men from New Yor k a n d North Dakota ended up marrying young women
from Chebeague Island and Cape Elizabeth. When the war ended, most of
the people who had moved to the Portland area stayed, ensuring that
the growth and cultural diversity would become perma n ent.
Because the war happened wi t h i n the lifetimes of many of t h e
r-·E·i,;iclE·nti,; of r=·ortl,,,inc:l .1 :i.t ir:; i,;t:i.11 not con";id1:21'-E·cl ''hist.or-y'' by rno!:;t.
people, and little serious research has been done on the city's role
in the conflict. . Since much of the military aspects of the war were
secret at the time, many people still do not unders tand or appreciate
the significance of Portland's par t icipation. To beginn to remedy that
situation, we have compiled several brief vignettes of some of the
aspects of World War II in Casco Bay .
Thc.·_ E!u:i. J._dup

In September 1940 1 after the Fall of France in June, the 240th
th f? Mc:1i n e l\lc,i ti cm
Gt.lc.'1 1··· d we::<.,:.=-, c c.-d J. ed up f 01··· i::,
yE•,:n-· of
training'' in the forts of Portland. The first peacetime draft. was
inst i tuted the same year, and the 240th was soon receiving quotas of
"sf.:,1<:::·ct.E•E•s;'' t,Jho 1•,1i::2r-· E· put thr-i::,ugh b,,,-.s:i.c: tr-·E:1:i.n:i.nq at thi:~ Prn.-·tland furts-, .
To house all the new men and some women volunteers scores of temporary
wooden barracks, mess hall s , offices, storehouses and rec r eati on
buildings were hastily constructed at the existing forts, and later at
the sites of new defenses. Likewise, when Portland became a Navy base,
a large number of temporary wooden buildings rose on Long and Great
Diamond islands.
After the war the temporary buildi ngs and the fo rts and other
military property was declared surplus. Four of the wooden build ing s
of the Navy Receiving Station on Great Diamond Island were moved to
the Deering estate in Portland to become the first permanent campus o f
Portland Junior College . The buildings of on e of the anti-motor
torpedo batteri es on Long Island were used fo r several years by the
YMCA as a summer camp, and others became private summer cottages. The
structures on the outlying islands, like Jewell, were left to rot
i::it.-Jay.
The State o f Maine acquired a number of pieces of Army
property - - Two Lights and Jewel Island for parks, and For t Preble as
a site for its first vocational-technical institut e . The T own of Cape
i:;:Ei~1 i mf.:>tTl: of

,,d.
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Elizabeth purchased Fort Williams as a park when it wa s vacated in
1962. The Navy Fuel Annex on Long Island and Fort McKinley on Great
Diamond Island was acquired by a Texa!; oil company, and Fort Levett on
Cushing Island was purchased by the island association.
U.S~_ Naval __ Stati_on
Before 1941 the only Naval presence in Portland was a Reserve
Training Center, but early in that year Casco Bay was designated a
Fleet Anchorage and the Rear Admiral commanding U.S. Navy Destroyers
in the Atlantic moved his flagship to Portland soon thereafter. As the
naval forces expanded, a U.S. Naval Station was established in
Portland.
One of the most important naval facilities was a fuel annex
which was built on Long Island. Huge underground fuel storage tanks 1
blasted out of the island bedrock, were constructed to hold fuel
before i t was pumped out to vessels tied up to a series of large
wharves. Long Island was also the site of a seaplane base and
recreation center, while Little Chebeague was used as an outdoor
recreation area and fire fighting school. The north side of Great
Diamond Island became the site of a Receiving Station and dispensary.
The Naval Station required a considerab l e number of facilities
on the mainland, most of which were leased for the duration of the
war. Officers· messes were established in Falmouth and Portland.
Buildings at the Grand Trunk Pier were used as the U.S. Navy Frontier
Base and a . dispensary 1 while the Medical Department and other offices
were located in the old Post Office on Exchange Street. The Milk
Street National Guard Armry became the Naval Athle t ic Center while a
bowling alley on Oak(?) Street became the Fleet Club.
Mine_F~elds_and _ Submari_ne _ Nets
Shortly before Pearl Harbor, the U.S. Navy selected Casco Bay
as a fleet anchorage and began working with the Army to defend it. A
decision was made to completely enclose the inner bay by running nets,
booms and obsta c les between the mainland and Great Chebeague 1 Long 1
Peaks, and Cushing i slands. Gates were provided in the main ship
channel, Hussey Sound 1 Drinkwater Passage and Littlejohn ' Passage.
Fields of Army controlled mines were laid in the approaches to the
main channels and Navy contact mi nes in other areas. A joint Army-Navy
Harbor Entrance Control Post was established at Fort Williams in Cape
Elizabeth to oversee all arrivals and departures of vessels. Batter y
Keyes at Fort Williams was designated the examination battery for the
main channel and kept on alert to fire at any ship which did not
properly identify itself. An examinatun vessel was stationed off shore
to identify incoming ships, while picket boats and guard ships were
stationed in each of the entrances to the harbor, and other vessels
patroled the coast. Commercial vessels utilized th main ship channel
while naval vessels entered and departed through Hussey Sound.
The Harbor Entrance Control Post utilized Army radar and sound
detection systems and Navy sonar buoys and a magnetic detection loop 1
in addition to the tall Army concrete observation towers. The
detection systems located an unidentified vessel on 22 June 1942,
which turned out to be a German submarine when it surfaced near Small
Point later in the day. The sub dived when attacked by t h ree Navy

destroyers? and i t was depth-charged but escaped. The most active
period in Casco Bay was February through Apr i l ~ 1944, when 40 to 50
warships were training prior to the Normandy invasion .
The Army mine fields in the main ship channel were con troll ed
by a command post at Fort Williams. The actual elec tri ca l firing board
was located in a casemate built into the side of t he Sh i p Cove which
is now used as a Civil Defense emergency communications center. In
Hussey Sound, a new Mine Control Stat i on was built on Peaks I s la nd
overloo king the channel. The two-story c o nc rete s tru cture has been
conv ert ed into a summer home. The mine casemate 1 a thi ck-wa ll ed ,
one-story concrete struc ture located nearb y housed a plot ti ng room as
well as the firing panels, and i t has recently become th e foundatio n
for a large, year - around residence .
Battleshi_ps _ Which_Visited _ Portland_Duri_ng_ World _War_ !I
Nevada ,

Gl§~~m0 ,

8ct0n§~§

New_Jersey,

?

lo~i~o~,

New _ York ,

IR~~,

North_ Carol_i_n a

Massachusetts ,
S outh _ Dakota

Busi_est_Peri_od _d uri_ng _ World _ War _~I
Week of 12 August 1944
Daily average of eighty vesse ls entering and l eaving Casco Bay
BATTERY_STEELE_~_Peaks_Island
Battery Steele was th e largest ty p e of coast defense battery
built in th e Unit ed States during World War II . Designed to defend
against the largest battleships of the period, i t constituted t he
primary protection for Por tland h a rb or during the war . The ba ttery 1 s
l oca ted in a huge, re inforc e d concrete structur e approximately 800
feet long wi th a 10 foo t thick roof built to withst and h i ts from
batt elsh ip shell s and bombs. The str uctur e is covered with twenty fee t
of e art h landscaped and planted to blend with t he natural terrain. Two
surplus 16 inch battleship guns were moun te d i n either end of the
battery where they were protected by additional feet of concrete and
heavy armor shields. Interi or galleries h oused a mmun iti on magazines 1
huge electrical power generators, s torage room s, and a gas-proof
latrine. The 1 6 inch guns fired a
2, 240 pound shell to a range 26
mil es .
The p lott ing room and telephone switch board was located i n a
sepa rate, h eav ily reinforced and c amofl ag ed s truc ture west of t he
battery which had i ts own electrical power system and was completely
gas proof. The p l otting room was equipped with a mechan ic al comp u ter
which quickly and ac cura te ly computed the data feed i n to it about the
ran g e , speed and dire ction of targ ets.
The battery c ommander's station was l ocated in one of the
tall, co ncrete observation towers on the high ground i n the center of
the island. The battery was served by a ser i es o f ten mu li ti-st o ry
concre te observation towers extend ing fro m Biddeford Pool in the south
to Bailey Island in the north, and by severa l search li ghts and radar
stations covering the same area. The b attery was defended from air and
ground attack by two . 30 caliber and two . 50 caliber mach in e guns and
two 40 mm antiaircraft guns. The complement of men r equi red to serve
the battery was 190. Battery S t ee le was completed and the guns
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test-fired in 1944. Battery Steele is owned by Solar Technology and
Research, but most of it is open to the public.
BATTERY_CRAVENS. __ Peaks _ Isl_and
Batteries Cravens on Peaks Island~ Battery 201 at Two Lights, and
Battery 202 on Jewel Island were the secondary defenses of the harbor
during World War II. These batteries were designed to deal with
destroyers and light cruisers. Unlike the Battery Steele, the 6 i n ch
battery mounted its two guns outside, but they were protected by
turret-like shields of cast steel 4 to 6 inches thick. The guns fired
a 105 pound shell to a range of 15 miles. Between the guns was a
heavily reinforced concrete structure, carefully camoflaged 1 which
contained ammunition magazines, electrical power plants, storage
rooms, and a gas proof plotting room and telephone swithc h board room.
The battery commander's station was located in an adjacent
observation tower, except on Jewel Island where it was built into the
roof of the battery structure. Each battery was served by four
observation towers, a radar station, and searchlig h ts. It was
defended, like Battery Steele, by two .30 a11d two .50 calibre machine
guns and two 40 mm antiaircraft guns. The compliment for each battery
was 123 men. Battery Cravens and Battery 202 on Jewe ll Islan d were
completed and their guns test-fired in 1944. Battery 201 was completed
but installation of t h e guns was cancelled as the end o f the war 1n
Europe approached. Battery Cravens is privately owned,
but the others are part of the State Park system.
Anti_-Motor _ TorQedo_Boat _ Batteri_es
Twenty small, 90 mm batteries were ins talled at strategic
points around Casco Bay to defend naval vessels in the inner bay
against lighting attacks by small, high speed torpedo boats. A
secondary mission was to defend against air attacks. These batteries
were located at Fort Williams at Portland Head an d Fort Levett on
Cushing Island to defend the main channel into the harbor. There were
two batteries on Peaks Island, one to cover the entrance to White Head
passage and the other the approaches to Hussey Sound . A battery on the
south end of Long Island also covered Hussey Sound, while one on the
north end covered the passage between Long and Great Chebeague
islands. Finally, batteres on the north end of Great Chegeabue Isl and
and the south end of Bailey Island defended the northern entrance to
the inner bay.
Each battery consisted of four 90 mm guns, two of which were
equipped with turret-like steel shields and permanently mounted on
concrete guns blocks and two of which were mob ile . The guns were
linked to a sophisticated range finder and data computer whch could
fire the guns automatically at a rate of 25 rounds per minute at a
range of 10,000 yards. The AMTB batter·ies were also equipped with 40
mm guns to supplement the fire of the 90 mms , searchlights for night
attacks, and electrical power plants. The complement of men per
battery numbered approximately 50. Other than the gun blocks, there
was little permanent to the AMTB batteri es . Magazines were built of
wood and covered with earth. Battery comander's stations and electical
generator buildigs were also built of wood, and few have survived.
Most battery sites are now privately owned, but one of the gun blocks

can be see at Fort Wil l iams Park in Cape Elizabe t h just to the west of
thE• l i uhthou~:-E·.
Wartime_ Industri_es
Portla n d industries began booming as the United States began
building up its defenses wi th the o utb r eak of war in Europe. The
military not only needed guns and machines, but also clothing, shoes
and blan k ets and food, so all aspects o f the local economy boomed.
Britain desparately needed new cargo vessels as losses to German
submarines increased, and to meet this demand a mammoth shipyard was
constructed in South Portland. Later, another yard was built by the
U.S. government, and the two were consolidated as the New England
Shipbuilding Company. Employment at tt,e yards peaked at 30,000
workers, including a high of 3,700 women. Production totaled 30
:H1r·it:i.i,:;h ''[ICE•an'' c:li:"'1\:,t:; f l'"i=.:•ir;1htor··~; E1nd 2::::.6 t'.::imF•l'""iCi::'\n L..ibr:-::·r·ty'' ship~:;-. DnE•
of the latter vessels, the
Jerim i _ah _ O_'Brien , has survived and can be
visited at a mari ti me museum in San Francisco.
11

l.·!i:.'11'" t

i_m<,~_ l···lou i;:; :i__ n o
The manning of Portland's harbor defenses, the creation of a
Naval Station, and the con st r uctio n of a shipyard created a severe
housing shortage in greater Portland. Hotels and rooming houses were
filled to capacity, with some of the latter reportedly renting the
same bed to shipyard workers on different shifts. Some cottages on
Peaks Island were used as year - round residences, while many people
communted from surrounding communities .
To help ease the housing shortage, the U. S. Federal Housing
Administration constructed two per manent and several temporary housing
projects in Portland and South Portland, along with one trailer park .
The permanent developments were Sagamore Village on outer Brighton
Avenue and Redbank Village near the State Reform S c hool in South
Portland. Redbank, the largest of the projects, housed 1,500 persons
in 500 units. All of the projects were planned communities w:i.th
community centers, playgrounds, and athletic fields, and in the case
of Redbank, an elementary school. Each project had a community
council, boy and g:i.rl scout organizations, playground activities in
the summer, and planned recreational activities t he
year-around--movies once-a-week, parades and carnivals .
Planning even entered into the nam i ng of streets. Sagamore
utilized names from the early history of the State - - Gorges , Cabot ,
Purchase, Godfrey -- while Redbank used the names of early he r os of
World War JI - - MacArthur, Wainwright and Colin Kelley. After the war,
Sagamore was taken over by the Portland Housing Authority, while
Redbank was acquired by a private real estate management company. The
temporary housing was sold to the highest bidder to be moved off-site.
These bui l dings were cut into manageable units and turned into modest
ranch-style homes and sometimes motels in the surrounding area s .
Wa~t\me _ Traqedi_es
On July 12, 1944, a B-25 bomber, attempting a landing at
Portland Municiple Airport in the fog, crashed into the Redbank
Trailer Park, destroying 18 trailers, and killing 15 residents and
injuring 19 others. This was the most serious air crash in the history
o+ thE· St;,,1t<-? .

6

April 23 1 1945, a Navy patro l boat exploded and sank three
miles off Cape Elizabeth with the loss of 49 of its 62 man crew.
Although the Navy did not come to a conclusion as to the cause of the
disaster, some of the surviving crewmen felt the vessel had been
torpedoed, and a German destroyer was sunk later in Narragansett Bay.
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BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC
I n the summer of 1940, Holland, Belgium and France had fallen,
and Gr eat Brit ain was b e ing threatened with invasion . The Br itish were
being pounded from the air by the German Luftwaffe, but more
i mpor tant , her merc han t marine was being sunk fa ster than i t could be
1r E?pl. i:':tC:F.'d . GE·r-mi::1n P1clmi1ri::ll l<ar·l DoE•nit-::.'. cii r"E•ctecl
\,\IOlf packr;:;'' of LI-boats;
against convoys carrying sup plies from the United Stat es and Canada .
German submari nes we re s i nking 5,000,000 tons of shipping a year while
t he British were only able to bu ild 2~000,000 tons per year . For an
island nation which could only produc e enough to feed itself for two
months of the year, survival was at stake. The British coun tered with
convoys, escorts, aircraft patrols and new technology such as r adar,
sonar and r a dio direction finding . As p art of a desparate effort to
survive British sent repre sentatives acros s the At la ntic: to se ek the
i:\!::',~':,i st c:H"'1C: I:.':: o+ /')1ff1E·1·- j_ C: c'll7 fflc\ r,;!,',; PF" oduc: t :i. on t O I"" E'P ]_ ac: f::' ]_ Of,;t ffi(·?lr chant_ sh :i. p !::'.
at yards like those in S outh Portland.
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BRITISH TRADE MISSION
In October, 1940, Great Britain sent a t echn i cal merchant
shipbuilding mi ssion to the United St a t e s to contract for the
construction of sixty vessels of 10,000 tons each to be completed i n
tt,fr:nty --·fou1·.. mon t h s . ThP c::ha:i. 1r·ma n u+ thE0 U. b .. Ma,·-:i. timf:~ Commis.;sion
reported to t h e members of the mi ssion t h at no American s hipyard had
the capabilit y to fulfill s uch a contra ct , a nd advised them that it
would be necessary for them to build new yards to un d ertake te task.
Working through Todd Shipbuilding Company of New York, the mi ssio n
selected Richmond, California, and South Portlad, Maine, as sites for
t he yards , an separate companies were created to construct them and
thirty ships. Contracts wee signed on December 20, 1940, and ground
was broken fr the South Portand yard on the day after Christmans.
CUSHING POINT TRANSFORMED
Construction of the new yard in South Portla nd began almost
immediate l y after the contract was signed wi t h t he British trade
m1ss1on. This wa s possible only because William Newell, President o+
Bath Iron Works and th e creator of the Todd-Bath Iron Sh i pbu ilding
Corporation, had taken option s on land and begun surveys of the s i te
on h is own i nitiative in 1938, in anticipation of a war - time
shipbuilding contract . Four-thousand construction workers labored
twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, to complete the S7,000,000
project in n in e months. While construction proceeded, ste el for the
ships was ordered and stockpiled , and workers -- who wo uld use welding
r-·,::1thE-r th2•.n r--iv<et:i.ng to s~pE?E•d cuns:.tr·uc::t i.on c:,f thF:-' Br:it:i.i:;;h 11 DcE•c1n 11
class vessels -- were train ed so they c ould begin wor k as soon as the
first keel was laid in the unfinished yard on May 24. Th~
opportuniti es provided by t he 4,000 co ns tru ction an~ 15 , 000 shipyard
jobs helped to erase the last vest iges of the Great Depression in the
area. Six keels were lai ci tn July , and on December 20, the first two
ships were launched.
At this time the U.S. Maritime Commission began an emergency
s h ip building program and requested that a second yar d be built in

·,J .

•

::-;outh F'o1·-ltE1nd to build ''L.il:i<-::·r·t.y i;.:,hips .. '' Cl1'"<Jani;:1;,!d c.71'='- th <,? ~;outh
Portland Shipbuilding Corporation, the new yard was merged with

Todd-Bath in April,

1943, as te New England Shipbuilding Corporation.

SELECTED NAMES OF LIBERTY SHIPS BUILT IN SOUTH PORTLAND
Ferdinando Gorges
f.:ic:::or qc· F'op h i:.'lm

l>JilliE,tm Phipps;

William Pepperill
Timothy Ih,,1:i. ~~ht
v-.! :i. l i i Ei\ff"I I< :i. n f:1
John Chc,1ndl1::21'·

,:John Hol ffrE·s
Pr::• J. E!,,J [,,JcHJ r..;;v,rol'-t h
l::d tr.1c,\I'' c:I P1··· eb 1 e
,John Pi.. Pc,rnr

William Pitt Fessenden
John F. c-:,. i
Ji:,lml::::!:::- f:3 ..

I'- -f-

i F.: J. d
Bli:1:inc:2

Hannibal Hamli n
Joshua Chamberlain
Harriet Beecher Stowe
Nc::.:.1 ~-on D:i. nqJ r2y
Li 11 i c~n No1·--di Cc1
E:m:i. J. y D:i. ckt'2nr:,;on
~·J :i. n ~~-1 ot,\l l···lomr;~1···

u)C2._LP WfH~:.lr.-

-k ft'{<.M g__ DffGc "f\E:.i?S 6 ~
~c,e..l W .

€

~s ~ ~ v1_

BATTERY STEELE, Peaks Island
Battery Steele was the largest type of coast defense battery
built in the United States during Wor ld War II. Designed to defend
against the largest battleships of the period, it constituted the
primary protection for Portland harbor during the war. The battery i s
located in a huge, reinforced concrete structure approximately 800
feet long with a 10 foot thick roof built to withstand hits f rom
battelship shells and bombs . The structure is covered with twenty feet
of earth l andscaped and planted to blend with the natural terrain. Two
surplus 16 inch battleship guns were mounted in either end of the
battery where they were protected by additional feet of concrete and
heavy armor shields. Interior galleries housed ammunition magazines,
huge electrical power generators , stor-age rooms, and a gas-proof
latrine. The 16 inch guns fired a 2,240 pound shell to a range 26
mil<=:.,,:::,.
The plotting room and telephone switch board was located in a
separate, heav i ly reinforced and camoflaqed structure west of the
battery which had its own electrical power system and was completely
gas proof. The plotting room was equipped with a mechanical computer
which quickly and accurately computed the data feed into it about the
range, speed and di r ection of targets. The battery commander ' s station
was located in one of the tall, concrete observation towers on the
high ground in the center of the is l and.
The battery was served by a series of ten muliti-story
concrete obser v ation towers extending from Bi ddef o rd Pool in the south
to Bailey Island in the north, and by several search lights and radar
stations covering the same area. The battery was defended from ai r and
ground attack by two . 30 caliber and two .50 c aliber machine guns and
two 40 mm antiaircraft guns. The complement of men required to serve
the battery was 190. Battery Steele was completed and the guns
test - fired in 1944 . Battery Steele is owned by Solar Technology and
flE :!,~E·,,,1r·ch •i but mo!c;t of :t t i r,; ope:·n to thE· public.
0

BATTERY CRAVENS, Peaks Island
Batteries Cravens on Peaks Is l and, Battery 201 at Two Lights,
and Battery 202 on Jewel Island were the secondary defenses of the
harbor during World War II. These batteries were designed to deal with
destroyers and light cruisers. Unlike the Battery Steele, the 6 inch
battery mounted its two guns outside, but they were protec t ed b y
turret-like shields of cast steel 4 to 6 inches thick. The guns f i r ed
a 105 pound shell to a range of 15 miles. Between the guns was a
heavily reinforced concrete structure , carefully camoflaged, which
contained ammunition magazines, electrical power plants, storage
rooms, and a gas proof plotting room and telephone swit h chboard room.
The battery commander's station was located in an adjacent
observation tower, except on Jewel Island where it was built into th e
roof of the battery structure. Each battery was served by f our
observation towers, a radar station, and sea r chlights. It was
defended, like Battery Steele, by two .30 and t wo .50 calibre machine
guns and two 40 mm antiaircraft guns. The complimen t for each batter y
was 123 men. Battery Cravens and Battery 202 on Jewell Island were
completed and their guns test-fired in 1944. Battery 20 1 was completed
but installation of the guns was cancelled as the end o f the war i n

1

Europe approached. Battery Cravens is privately owned ,
but the others are part of the State Park system.
ANTI-MOTOR TORPEDO BOAT BATTERIES
Twenty small, 90 mm batteries were installed at strategic
poin t s around Casco Bay to defend naval vessels in the inner bay
against lighting attacks by small, high speed torpedo boats. A
secondar y mission was to defend aga inst air attacks . These batter ie s
were located at Fort Williams at Portl and Head and Fort Levett on
Cushing Island to defend the main channel into the harbor . There were
two batteries on Peaks Island, one to cover the entrance to White Head
passage and the other the approaches to Hussey Sound. A battery on the
south end of Long Island also covered Husse y Sound, while one on the
north end covered the passage between Long and Great Chebeague
islands. Finally, batteres on the north end of Great Chegeabue Island
and the south end of Bailey Island defended the nort hern entrance to
the:;:, i nnE·r· bc,y ..
Each battery consisted of four 90 mm guns, two of which were
equipped with turret-like steel shields and permanently mounted on
concrete guns blocks and two of which were mobile. The guns were
linked ta a sophisticated range finder and data computer whch could
fire the guns automatically at a rate of 25 rounds per minute at a
range of 10,000 yards. The AMTB batteries were a lso equipped with 40
niifl <;)L.lnS i-:o suppJ.EirtH:C•nt thf.:? fin,;_; of thE• 90 mrn,"''·'
Sf;:>i::•Tc: hlight,;:; f rnr ni<;)h t
attacks, and electrical power plants. The complement o f men per
battery numbered approximately 50. Other thin t he gun blocks, there
was little permanent to t he AMTB batteries. Magaz i nes were built of
wood and co vered with earth. Battery comander's stations and electical
generator buildigs were also built of wood? and fe w have survived.
Mos t bat t ery sites are now privately owneci 1 but one of the gun blocks
can be see a t Fort Williams Park in Cape Elizabeth just to the west o f
the l i qhthOL\!:,l".i·.,

FORT GORGES
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers recommended a new fort for
Portland harbor shortly after Maine became a state, but it was not
until 1857 that Congress authorized its construction and appropriated
the funds to build it. The fort was named for Sir Ferdinando Gorges,
the colonial proprietor of the Province of Maine.
Work was begun on Hog Island Ledge in 1858 and the pace of
construction was increased with the outbreak of the Civil War. Fort
Gorges was designed as a truncated octagon with five sides of equal
length and a long sixth side an the rear, similar to Fort Sumter in
Charleston, South Carolina. Two tiers of gun galleries on the five
fronts were designed to enclose twenty-eight cannon on each lev el,
while the rear of the fort contained officers quarters and powder
magazines, all enclosing a small parade ground. Emplacements for
thirty-nine guns were planned for the roof level, with the cannon on
the rear providing defense against vessels approaching from behind
Great Diamond Island.
Construction was nearly complete by 1865, and thirty-four guns
had been mounted -- twenty-eight 10 inch Rodman guns and si x 100
pounder Parrott guns. In 1869 work began on a modified design which
called for the mounting of seven 15 inch Rodman guns on t h e roof lev el
behind sodded sand parapets with adjacent sod-cov ered brick powder
magazines. The modifications were nearly complete when Congressional
appropriations ended in 1876. Some guns were apparently in place at
the time of the Spanish-American War; these were salvaged shortl y
thereafter, but one unmounted Parrott gun remains on the roof level
today. About 1900 a storehouse for submarine mines was built on the
parade ground of the fort with a tramway leading to the wharf. The
Army kept a caretaker in the fort until 1916 and a child was born in
the officers quarters in 1904. After World War II Fort Gorges was
declared surplus by the U.S. Government and it was transfered to the
City of Portland in 1960.
Published Sources: Dunnack, Maine Forts; Lewis, Seacoast
Fortifications; Parkman, Army Engineers in New England.
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